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NOTIF ICATION

Jammu & Kashmir
stato Sports Countil

i.Whereos,15opplicotionsonprescribedformotwerereceivedbytheJ&K

No:Sports council in response to the notificotions issued under endorsement
sc/4g|-PG-NE1T/7275-85, dofed:-05-to.zo?L for gront of sports
category weightoge

to

cloim benefit

for

odmission

in MD/M5/P6

Diplono

MedicolCourses2o?Tin6ovt.runinstitutionsundersportsguoto;ond

ii.

whereos, the opplicotions were scrutinized on 25-70 -2O?1 by the committee
constituted for the purpose under 6ovt. order No: - 808-6AD of 2oo8,
doted:- 17-06-2008 reod with GovJ- Order No: - 590-6AD of 2O18
doted:- 11-04-2018 in ferms of criterio in vogue ond list of eligible
condidotes wos notified on 29-10-?021 in Print ond Sociol Medio which
includes

Officiol Website of J&K Sports Council;

ond

one representotion on ploin poper from Mohommad zameen Jon s/o
Nissor Ali Jon R/o Lol Bozor Srinogor received on 25-10-2021 who could not
opply within the due dote wos occepted by the committee in its meeting held
on t7-11-2O21 as per fhe interim directions of the Hon'ble High court of

iii. whereos,

J&K ond Lodokh Srinogor Bench possed on 3-tt-2021 under
2243 /1OZICM No 725O/?OZI

:

WP(C)

and

iv. Whereos the commiffee hos found

Mohommod Zameen Jon eligible under

twice porticipotion ot Notionol level in
his^i\r
Footboll discipline subject to verificotion of his certificotes from Directorote
of Youth Services ond Sports/J&K Footboll Associotion ond oppeoronce in
Physicol Vertificotion Test/vivo including completion of reguired formolities'

rules ond oworded 1 point

v.

for

Whereos. commiffee exomined physicol verification test/vivo rePorts
forworded by the respective Sports officers of J&K Sports council ond noted
thot condidates nomed below remoined obsent during physicol verificotion
test/vivo ond occordingly dropped their eligibility /condidotures:NEET PG.

5.No.
1

?.
3

Nome of condidote
Mr. Shomikh Rosool Shoh
Mr. Mohd Obeid H
Mr. Jon iAuboshir Ahmod Woni

Discipline
uosh
Boll Bodminton

Tenniboll Cricket

vi. Whereas committee olso exomined the representotion of Dr lli\ohvish Mushtoq
D/o Mushtoq Ahmod Ahongor R/o Bemino srinogor who could not oppeor for
physicol verificotion test/vivo on the scheduled dote hoving met with medicol
emetgency took o lenient view in the motter ond recommended thot oPPlicant
sholl be given onother oPPortunity to oPpeor in physicol verificotion test/vivo
on the notified dote foiling which her condidoture sholl be dropped'

view of obove, the eligible candidote sholl report to sports offier
(K), JAK Sports Council, Polo Ground, Ploying Field. srinogor olongwith track
iecord ond proper identificotion proof on 2?-11-2O?l ot 11:00 A'M for
physicol verificotion test/vivo. In cose the condidotes foil to oppeor for
physicol verificotion test/vivo on the scheduled dote, his sPorfs cotegory
weightoge sholl not be recommended to BoPEE. No individuol intimotion to
the condidotes sholl be dispotched to this effect. Dr Mohommod Zomeen Jon
sholl olso opply on prescribed formot ond complete the required formolities.

In

The obove proceedings of the committee ore notified for the informotion of
oll concerned.

No:scl4er -N E€r-Po/

9?

Dt: 17- /r- ).21
Copy

1.

2.

0

I -ff

sdlSecretory
J&K Sports Council

to:-

Director, youlh Services & Sports with the requesf to uplood the notificotion in
the officiol website of the Directorote.
Direcfor Informotion, J&K Srinagor with the request to get Notificotion
published in two leoding doilies one eoch of Srinogor ond Jommu tomorrow
PositivelY.

3.
4.
5.

Joint Secretary (K), JAK Sports Council.
Chief Accounts Otficer, J&K Spor'ts Council.
Secretory. J&K Boord of Professionol Entronce Exominotion, Srinogor wifh the
reguest to uplood the notificotion in the officiol website of BOPEE ond disploy on
the notice boord of the Boord.
Depufy Legol Remembroncer Officer, J&K Sports Council'

6.
7.

Divisional SPorts

-

Of f icer(K)/SPorf

s Officer(J), J&K Sports

Srinogor/Jommu.

Council'

9.

pvt. 3ecretory to Principol secretory, Youth services & Sports Deportment for
the informotion of Principol SecretorY ond olso with the reguest to uplood the
notificotion in the officiol website of the Deportment'
Inchorge . Website. J&K Sports Council for uploading the notificafion on officiol

10.

website os well as on focebook poge.
Advertisement f ile.

>d
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